
"Original Cheap OaBh Store."

New Silverware!

We liav Just opened an elegant line ot HIT,

VERWAllKwhlcti tame direct from one nf the
largest and roost reliable manufacturers In the
United Statei.

A great collection bt I.ADIKH' and IIKNT'S
KAJJCt I.INKN lUNDKKHCIUKKS can be
ten lu IMaln White, Bordered Item- - Stitched

and Kinbreldered.

In CHA81I8 we have almost everything.
Plain, Twilled, Russia, Striped, l'lald. Fancy
Stair and Fine Bleached (or Kmerolderlnjc.

We have a large stock or ladles Milk, I.UIe
Thread and Berlin Uloves that have been re
duced to cost.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opposite Public Square, Bank Street, Lehlghtnti.
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Geo. ff . Mam, Apt,

Bank Street, Lehighton.

Carbon Ad vocate 'J'.t'I'S 'r":
SATUKDAY, AUGUST 20, 1887.

SPECIAL NOTICE Persons maklnic payments" to olflce oy money orders or postal notes
will please make them payable at the WEI83-POB- T

OFFICE, as Office Is
a money oruer

Current Events Epitomized.
Get registered.

your subscription.
Daylight Is

Thus endetb the dog days.
Look out for chicken thieves.
A syndicate will drill for natural gas

at Allentown.
Counterfeit fiye cent of the date

1837, In circulation.
Don't to the new goods atE.

Hohl's, Chunk.
having on

the market. chairman
a don't

watches lee E. new stock.
Read W. Raudenbush'i advertis-
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prices, go to Kemerer Sc Swartz, Bank
street. tf
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This Is year a change nf text
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successful pension claim agents, of

side from his beery flights and fancies wlll be Rt ManU' Exchange Hetel,

Tulip
street,

The
to

told

on August an. All desiring
the serylces of a claim agent
Should not fall to call on

Leopold Meyer, of the no
te!, lias first-rat- e for six
or eight good at $3.50 per week.
Persons wish the comforts of a home
should not miss opportunity. Leopold

the best. Sold on easy monthly Keeps a nice clean and qulot place.
Installments. C. F. Delbert. The attention of the people of Summit

ni" I'anfnl and vicinity Is directedCharles Lelnberger, of town, an em-- to
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"There Is no one mother to
by Charles A. Dayles, Is one of pret

songs written. It can be played
on flano or organ with equal effect.
eleven two cent stamps to the publishers
J. v. tiroene 30-4- 0 Arcade, flncln

O., a
The Presbyterian congregation of

coadltton filled columns Hokendauqua Is to be favored next Sunday
and lots of news characteristics that rooming, August 21, with a special dls--

denote success. course by the Reverend Doctor James A
The annual picnic under the auspices 1 Little, on a very and practical

of the Millport Sunday school wlll be held subject, " Religious Railroading." It will
iu the groye near the school house, In that will no doubt be a suggestive discourse,
place, on Saturday, Septnmber 3rd. Several Notice. All members of Carbon
speakers will be present, and a day fl Castle, No. Ill, h. O. E. are requested to
hsartful enjoyment and recreation Is be present at the stated meeting,

Monday evening, Aug. 22, as business of
Wall Paper. Before getting In our Ureal Importance be transacted. A

fall stock of wall paper we offer; Browns Important meeting of the commandery wlll
at five cents; Whites at six cents: at I '9, be held the same evening. Fall not to
twelve cents; Borders at one-four-th regular l present. C. W. Bower, M. of It,

prices will sell them
F. Luckenbach, Broadway, Mauch
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Democratic nomination of treasur
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Teaehsrs' Examination.
The Carbon county teachers' examlna

tloas for 1887 will be held as follows:
At Millport, for Lower Towamenslng

township, on Saturday, August SO.
At Stemlersvllle.for Upper Towamenslog

township, on Tuesday, August 23.
At Koch's Hotel, for Pean Forest town

ship, on Saturday, Sept. 24.

The examinations will be in writing and
all applicants should come prepared with
paper and pencils. Ko certificates will 1

granted to applicants under seventeen
years old.

Wanted $1,500 or $2,000,
on approved security. Apply
vt this office.

. OUR 8TK0LLBB AT WKHSPORT.

Interesting Items picked Tip and Aisortedbv
int siroiier.

Messrs. Aaron and Milt .Snyder spent
Sunday at Tamaqua.

The Lone Star base ball club played a
name of ball at Stroudsburg Wednesday.

Miss Ellen Ullllg, who has been veil
ing at Olyphant, returned home this week.

Misses Lllllc Guth and Carrie Delberl
are sojourning at Ocean Grove watching
the wild sea waves.

Fred Schmidt has commenced excavat
ing on White street for the erection of a
new two story dwelling house.

The political cauldron Is beginning to
seeth and boll, and we ran expert a lively
time of It prior to the convention.

Laury & Sewell are doing a nishnlg
business. They iriake a good article of
bread and the people appreciate It.

A new trestle Is being erected for the
C. It. It. of N. J.'s doublo track, which Is

expected to be completed before fall.
Rev. A. F. Leopold and wife left

Thursday morning for Ocean Grove, where
they will spend several weeks the guests of
their son

A young man named Guth, of Allen
town, was buried In the East Welssport
cemetery Monday. He was a brother of
our townsman Al. Gutli.

Don't forget MacDantel's raflle for a
beautiful gold Watch and a handsome
hanging lamp. Itaflle, Saturday night.
Tickets, twenty-fiv- b cents.

Joslah Fcnntr, of Weatherly, passed
through town one day this week, for Mon- -

roo county, wjiere In Will spend a few days
angling for the finny tribe.

Mein host Chrlstman, at the Fort Al
len House, reports business as booming.
Henry has a first-cla- ss livery connected
with his hotel; when you want teams re-

member this.
Andrew Graver and family have moyed

back to town and occupy the Weiss resi
dence on White street. Mr. Graver has
secured the old Kistler stand and will con
tinue In the dry goods and grocery

Our old time friend, Fred Wassum
who for the past three years has been lo
cated at Chicago, 111., returned home Sat
urday night for a several weeks visit to
relatives and friends. Fred looks well, a
conclusive fact that the western atmosphere
agrees with him.

The "Strollers" attention has been di
rected to several young men who peregrin-
ate White street, and make night hideous
with their unearthly noises. Boys, stop It.
It reflects but little credit upon your home
training, which if neglected you should try
to remedy before It ls too late.

Our old friend Henry Trapp, sr., left
for Philadelphia this week where he has
placed himself under the treatment of a
first-clas- s optician, Mr. Trapp has been
troubled for some time with an optical dlf
flciilty, and the Stroller hopes to see him
all right again when he returns.

Several weeks ago a Young girl thought
lessly plunged a steel crochet needle In the
right limb of Howard Chrlstman. A few
days later blood poisoning set In, and now
the boy lies In a very precarious condition
at his home In Franklin township. The
limb has been operated upon three different
times by Dr. Andreas assisted by Dr. Haas,

farewell.
"Fare the well! and It foreter,
Utill torerer, fare the well." Bybon

It Is never a very agreeable obligation to
bid farewell and separate from friends
whom wn have learned to loye and respect
for the sake of their characters and works,
and yet It is very true that the thought
symbolized iy this wotd "mingles with
every cup of joy, and shatters the fairest
images in fancy's mysterious realm, It
whispers from amid summer zephyrs and
sighs In the Autumn wind," for

" Life hath Its many farewells
As It hath sunny hours.

And over some are scattered thorns
And oyer others flowers."

The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle of this town, have several times
found It necessary to sever ties woyen of
loye, friendship and association, to say
farewell to some of Its honored members,
and on such occasions think It proper to give
some tangible evidence of the esteem and
good will by a special meeting of the
friends and members of the Circle, such
a meeting being called a falrwell meeting,
A meeting of this kind was tendered Rev.
Mrs. cook, rror. rranic liarr, and on
Wednesday evening last, they were called
'upon by a feeling prompted by amity and
benignity to do honor to Rev. W. G.
Stlbltz, the late President of the Circle and
his excellent wife.

As usual they met at the Mecca of the
Chaiitauquans In this community the
pleasant home ot Dr. and Mrs. W. G. M,

Selple to render a well prepared programme,
and haye a pleasant time together. The
programme consisted principally of seyen
tableaus interspersed Willi music of a very
choice character rendered by Miss Kistler.
the talented music teacher f town, and
Miss Kate Adams, of Harrlshurg, another
fine performer on the piano ; and 9ong by
the accomplished Miss Mertz, of Phlla
delphla.

The tableaus were mostly serio-comi-

and prodnced much merriment and tre-

quent outbursts of laughter by the grotesque
combination of the sublime andredtculous,

Rev. .1. L. Freeman on behalf of the
Circle presented Rev, and Mrs. Stiblt
with yery handsome copies of the works of
Milton and Tennyson. Rev. Stlbltz re
plied in a very appropriate address thank'
Ing the circle for the honor done him and
expressing his appreciation ot the work
don by the Circle as an educational agency
Prof. Roberts the Vice President, who
presided during the evening, was railed on
and responded in a short address voicing
the feeling of the Circle at the pleasure of
having had Rev. and Mrs. Stlbltz mem
hers of the same and regretting very much
the loss sustained by the necessity of
severing the pleasaut ties of association
Several other members were called on and
responded In words of regret and wishes
for the success and prosperty of the leave- -
taking members. Miss Major, the Elocu
ttonist, gave one of her excellent recitations
which was much enjoyed, and after the
class of the arranged programme a number
of spirited games were played which were
highly relished by those present. '

By the departure of ltev. Mr. Stlbltz the
community has lost one Its best men, the
church one of Its most able and pious
ministers, and the Chautaqua. L. and S.
Circle one of Its most active and Intelligent
meoipers.

nr uu. ..ti- -. i ... ..... " ieiiiig uu iiic civiuruu
Ho lulled laliim.thatiiature mlxht stand up,

Anil t.t ull tlia unrl.l fi.1. .... -

Just received trotn Hoston
an immense stock of the genu
me Knight of Lahor Shoes
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid ca
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our stock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer in the county.

People as They Come and Qo.

C'lms. Wlraud, of Heading was In town
this week.

'Squire Werner, of Lnusford, was' In
town Monday.

Miss Lulu L. .olmer, of Bank street,
Is visiting Reading friends.

Mrs. W. W. Morthlrr.er Is visiting rela

tives and frlepdsat Watnulport.
Mrs. M. A. Weiss, of Wllkes-barr- Is

ylsltlng rela'lves and friends In town.
George Berlin, of Allentown, Is the

guest of relatives and friends In town.
Misses I.illle and Mary Jfeycrs.of Bath,

are the guests nf .Vrs. C. Fortwangtcr.
P. A. German and family, of Bank

street, spent last Sunday at Slatlngton.
Aaron Krum, of Northampton street,

was on a trip to Elmlra, N. V., last week.
Miss KateNotksteIn,of Normal Square,

made us a very pleasant call last Saturday.
Wilson D. Peters and family, of Lehigh

street, spent last Sunday with Slatlngton
folks. - .

Miss Etta Drlssel, an estimable young

lady has returped home from a visit to
A'lden Pa.

"Andy" Green, of Scranton, was see-

ing "auld acquaintances" here several days

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Spohn, of Mauch

Chunk, gaye nsa very pleasant call Sunday
afternoon.

Mess Lllllc Hut z, an estimable young
lady of Allentown, Is visiting relatives on
Lehigh street.

O. A. Neff and family, of Slatlngton,
pent Sunday with Wm. Anthony and wife,

on lion street.
Misses Emma fleggus and Jennie

Erwln, of town, are visiting Miss Annto
Swartz1, at Sayre, Pa.

Miss Lucy Palsgrove, of Norrlstown,
Pa., who was visiting friends In this place

returned home Thursday.
Miss Sallle Raudenbush and Aggie

Relchard, of town, are sojourning "down
by the sea" Ocean Groye.

Miss Sallle Ott, an estimable young
lady of Easton, Is the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Raudenbush, on Bank street.

Misses Mary Kutz, Sue Walter and
Laura Weaver, of Allentown are the guests
of J. J. Kutz and family on Bank street.

Our old Democratic friend A. C. Brod- -

head, of U. S. Mint, at Philadelphia, is
spending his vacation with Lehighton
friends.

Cyrus Derhamer and family, of Bethle
hem, who haye been visiting L. S. Ilouser
and wlfo, on Bank street, returned home
Saturday.

James Kiddle and daughter, of Alle
gheny City, Pa., were visiting L. II. Noths-tel-

on Northampton street, during the
past week.

Miss Lizzie Keefe, who has had charge
of Mrs. M. Culton's millinery establishment
during the past summer, returned to hor
home at Elmira, N. Y., Saturday.

Adjourned Meeting of the School Board.
At an adjourned meeting of the school

board held Tuesday eyeniiig,Butler's Series
of Readers were adopted for use In our
schools. By application to the different
teachers these new readers will be furnished
In exchange for the old ones and a slight
additional charge; no matter what condi
tion the old reader may be In, If torn or
mutilated, It will be accepted at the ex
change rate. A resolution was also passed
requiring all parents whose children have
arrived at the proper ago (six years) to at
tend school, to accompany the child to one
of the directors, certify to its being of the
required age, and receive from the Director
a permit which will authorize the teacher
to receive the child. WIthout(thIs permit
they will not be admitted; this rule applies
only to those children who arc about to
'commence going to school," and will be

enforced this year and hereafter. The Di
rectors are Hessrs. W. P. Long, Dr. O. T,
Horn, Samuel Fry, John Peters, M. O.
Bryan and F. Pierce Lcntz. The permit
can ha obtained from any of the above, and
the latter wlll be at his office on the morn
ing of Sept. 5th and Oth, until nine o'clock,
to accommodate all who may apply.

week.

Halloaing Items.
Erwln Xander moyed to Freeland last

Adalida Steckel, of Easton, ls vlsltln
friends In this place.

A. Arner Is haying show windows put
In the front nf his store.

Charles Roth Is vlsltins relatives at
Lewlsbiirg, Union county.

W. G. Freyman and wife, of Mauch
Chunk, spent Sunday In the Valley.

Rey. WIest. a foreign missionary,
preached In the Evangelical church on Fri
day evening, and collected money for the
missionary cause.

The teachers' examination for Mahon
lug township was held last Saturday. The
appointment ot teachers for the coining
school term was made on the same day and
Is as follows: Nlshollow, Miss Ida E. Zim-

merman; Horn's, Miss Amanda E. Balllet
McDanlel's.W. O. Xander; Normal Square,
H. A. kelser; New Mahoning, Miss E,
Lilly Arner; Strauss' Valley, G. D, Kress
ley: Pleasant Corner, D. M. Balllet; Sen
ders, G. P. Freyman; Campsle's, A. G

Musselman; Beaver Run, Miss Minnie R,

Mosser. The schools wll! open Oct. 17th.

, Dash.
Normal Square Shavings.

Quite a number of our young folks at
tended the picnic last Saturday.

Miss Adams, of Harrlshurg, spent
few days with her friend Miss fleldle this
week.

Rev. M. H. Mill, of South Easton, was
circulating among his friends In Mahoning
this week.

This Saturday (Aug. 20) chtldrens'
day will be .observed by the Nonnal Square
bunday school In Seldle's grove.

The Inclemency of the weather last
Tuesday prevented a gay party of ew
Mahoningltes from going to the Glen.

Q. D. Welrlck, of Mycrstown, spent
pleasant week with his school companloni
at Normal Square. He ls a member of the
present sophomore class at If. M. College.

Rev. O. W. Stlbltz, who occupied tho
pulpit for Key. A. Bartholomew In the St,
Peter's and St. John's church, delivered
very Interesting sermons. Rev, Stlbltz will
soon leave for Yale Uulverslty, where ho
will take a past graduate course.

The program of tluj Centre Square
Literary Society was observed last Saturday
evening. The question for debate for this
Saturday evening Is Resolve " That a pro-
hibition amendment should be added, to the
constitution of the United States."

lte-- A. 8. Weber, of Maryland, ac
companied by A. P. Horn, of Summit Hill
Visited his old friends and acquaintances
here last Monday, Mr, Weber will soo"
leave for Wichita, Kansas, where he Is
elected to the presidency of the Wichita
University.

text Tuesday a week Messrs. C. E.
Arner and G. Dreibelbles will leave for
Franklin & Marshall College. On the same
day Messrs. I. E. Seidle and J. II. Lonz
acre will leave for Muhlenbiin College.
All these are members ot the sophomore
umih k tug jcijKcuvc colleges,

AUXBICVI.

IN THE LABOR WORLD.

Bvelally Compiled for the Tollers by anAd- -
vocate Kan.

Schuylkill Haven has a stocklugfavtory.
Tho Stem ton car company have received

another large order for gondola cars.
Owing to the strike of the puddlers lu

the. little puddlo mill of the Allentown roll-
ing mill, the mill has been closed.

The trouble between the coke man-
ufacturers and Pittsburgh syndicate, It Is
said, will como to an end before long.

The sheet mill of the Reading Iron
Works at Reading, Pa. which has been Idle
for several months, started up Tuesday,
giving employment to 230 hands.

That the Knights of Labor aro becom-

ing stronger dally Is evidenced from the
fact that there arc 00,000 colored mem-

bers of the organization In the United
Stales.

A despatch from the city of Mexico
Tuesday says that the locomotive engineers
along the lino hayo struck work, owing to
the unjust discharge of the chairman of
the engineers' committee, Harry Kcalcr.

Twohun"dred weavers In Edwards Com-

pany's mill In Augusta, Me., went on strike,
Tuesday for higher pay. The company
says they will not grant the demand and
will close the mill tf necessary.

As many of the largest coal operators
In the State have arranged to pay wngcR
semimonthly, In accordance with the law
passed al the last session, there Van bo no
doubt that tho thing can bis done, and there
Is, nottllkcly to be anydIfflcijUy about
haying IJic Jaw enforced. & ,"

A'uespath from Reading,- - l'a., says It
was learned officially on Saturday that the
Knights of Labor had arrived al anamtcabo
understanding with the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company lu regard to tho
test for s. The Knights aro
to be allowed the privilege of having rep-

resentatives present when examinations
are made and to see that they arc fairly
conducted.

The total number of strikes from Aug.
1 to 12th in the United States Is 12,035. Of
this number 10,100 struck up to Aug.5.

Since --then 50 stone cutters struck at
FIndloy, Ohio; 100 silk weavers (girls) at
narrlsburg,. Pa.; 000 Iron workers at
Youngstown, Ohio; 40 lasters, Brockton,
Mass.; 20 painters, New York city; 12 mes
senger boys, Hrooklyn(N. Y.; 80 lasters,
Portsmouth, N.IL; 200saw-ml- ll operators,
Crookstown, Minn. 20 silk workers, Allen-
town, J'a; 125 colliery boys, Wllkcsbarre,
Pa. ; 70 street car drivers Memphis, Tcnu. :
100 miners, Tamaqua, Pa. ; 90 bollermakcrs,
Lebanon, Pa.; 145 stcamfittcrs, Clncluuatl,
Ohio; 4 carpenters, Albany, N. Y.; 00 hat
makers, Orange, N. J., 75 hat makers,
Newark, N. J. and 20 shovellers, Boston,
Mass Owing to the strike of lasters at
Portsmouth, N. II., oycr'500 nicli are throwu
out of work.

Lower Towamenslng Items.
Simon Bloso Is slowly convalcsctlij

tcr a serious Illness.
:af--

The Sunday school at Lehigh Gap will
plcntc-- Craig's park, y (Saturday),

--The collection taken last Sunday lu
St. John's church for missions amounted
to 17,60. '

Rey. J. E. Freeman will deliver a har
vest home discourse Sunday In 'the St,
John's church. All arc invited.

-- Francis Beers has his property for sale:
persons wishing to buy a homestead in the
country would do well to call on him,

-- Griffith DcLong has leased the sawmill
from Fred Schmidt and will hereafter do
vole his time to the lumbering business.

--Frank Frederick, of Sayre, Pa., died
last Sunday night of cholera mstbus; he
was taken to Bethlehem on Wednesday for
burial. His bereaved wife has the heartfelt
sympathy of his many friends here.

--Jacob Boycr an aged resident of Frank
lin township, residing near Maria Furnace,
ls suffering great pain from a cancer. The
St. John's congregation ot which he Is

member contributed six dollars toward his
wants.

St. John's Sunday sclieol, at Lentz's,
will hold a day of jubilee In the grovo near
the school h ouse on Saturday, Aug. 27. It
will be a diversion from the old fashioned
picnic. All Interested In the work of Chris-

tianity are Invited as a good time
Is anticipated.

Two dwelling are belli" erected at
Bowmanstown. CoNFiiKxrK.

Oar Normal Square Besnlar.
Ohert & notion! have got their saw

mill machinery In working order and we
opine that It gives full satisfaction.

rrof. K. S. Stolllet will deliver a Her
man discourse In the Normal Square school
house (Sunday). AU are cordi
ally Invited.

rrof. E. S. Stolllet, N. M. llalliet, Ual- -

vln Arner and J. II. Longacre will deliver
addresses at the Qhlldrens' Day celebration

(Sunday).
The new Iron bridiio crosstui; the Ma--

honlnz creek between the farms-o- f Messrs.
Shoemaker and Koch has been completed.
it seems to ue a nrsi ciass jou.

Political matters aro UoIIIul' lu this
sections. Noiima.i.

The Ofies Bhonld leek the Kan.
.Mauch Chunk, Aug. 18, ,87.

Kniroit Advocatk: As the Democratic
county convention Is set for the first week
In September, would It not be well for tho
convention to take Into consideration the
motto: "llio ofllce should seek the man,"

1 1... .1.!..,. .,A.,,!ntn li- - A T" t l.aim uj ou iiuiiii.imi.c a'. 41. iicisuavti.
of East Maucli Chunk, for the ofllce of
Register and llccordcr; a man worthy tho
confidence of the people, a gentleman lu
every sense of the word, aud a young man
wno woum (10 uouor loiiie oinco, anu con-
duct the same on business principles.

Hoping the convention will take thu mat-
ter Into consideration, I remain, yours,

A Youmi Man.

A Truthful Conversation.
farmer iiuuigiiautiy) All me uiups

that I have harvested thus far have proved
a complete failure, Mr. Jones; your phos
phatcs aro worthless.

Mr. Jones You can't blame our phos
phates this is an off yea-r-

Farmer Off year, he dauged. Every
fanner In this yalley who has used Aruer's
Pure Bone have larcclv
increased crops,. No sir j no order from me;
Arner a man was nere 10-u- anil l gaye
mm an oruer. 1 uon'i want asues, muck,
sanu anu uiri uui a cure none rnospiiaie
such as Arncr's has piovcd lo be,

Notice, Ballroadors!
No extra charge for railroad men. The

United Status Life Insurance Co., lu the
city of Now York, has been doing business
the last thlrty-ck- years; has one huu-drc- d

aud twenty-tw- o dollars for every one
hundred dollars liabilities. This comiMiiy
issues au Incontestable, in-

vestment policy. The Insured ueed not die
lo win, hit can withdraw iu cash the tull
valuoofthe policy at the cud of fifteen or
twenty years. The insured will uel as large
a per cent of interest as any other invest-
ment would of like security, besides cujoy-lu- c

that many years Insurance free. If you
will kindly send me youragel will pioiupt-l- y

give you an estimate of a policy ou your
own life; you will then bo able to Judge In-
telligently as to whether It would prove a
profitable Investment to you.

Yours very truly. .
W. M. Skm.,

District Agent V. B. Life Insurance Co.,
Slatlngton, I'euns

The Democratic County Meeting.

The members of the Democratic County
Committee assembled In meeting In the
Court House, Mauch Chunk Monday af-

ternoon last at one o'clock, E. It.
Slcwers called tho meeting to order, when,
upon motion ot Dr, J. C. Kreainer, Joseph
Fisher, Esq,, was unanimously made chair
man; Zclgcnfuss, of Lower
Towamenslng; Dr. Loenard, of Maucli; E,

S. Stewart, of Packer, and E. G. Rouse, of
Weatherly, vice presidents; J. W. Malloy,
of Lansford; II. S. Rlnkcr, of Weatherly,
and E. If. Ranch, of Mauch Chunk, secre-

taries. Messrs. Michael Cassldy, ot Nes- -

quchonlng; Dr. Leonard, of Mauch Chunk;
E. S, Helnlzlcman, of East Penn; J. G,

Zero, of Welssport; F. X. Cannon, of Sum
mit Hill, and Charles Miller, of Weatherly,
were appointed a committee on resolutions
and reported the following, as a result nt
their deliberations.

llKBOI.UTtO.Nf.

lh OunuK-nit- of Cailion in County
meeting assembled do with pleasure Indorse the
wise, patriotic and economic administration of
(Jrnver Cleveland, the Itemocrntlc President of
the United States. -

That we relndorse thu National Democratic
platform adopted In convention In 1881 lit Chica
go and tho Democrats ot Carbon county especial-
ly applauds that portion of tho phittiirpi relating
to tlio roveuue which declares as follows;

All taxation shall he limited to the require
ments ot economical eoverumcnt. Tho neces-
sary reduction tn taxation van and must be ef
fected without depriving American labor ot the
ability to compete successfully with foreign labor,
and without Imposing lower rates ot duty than
will be ample to cover any Increased cost of pro-
duction which may exist In consequence of tho
hlher rales of wages prevailing In this country.-
Sufficient revenue to pay all the expenses of tho
Federal Uovernineiit economically lulmlulstoicil,
Including pensions, interest and principal of the
public debt, can be gotumlerpur piCsent system
of taxation, from custom house tuxes on fewer
lniorted articles, bearing heaviest on in tides ot
luxury and bearing lightest on articles of ncccss-ly- .

We therefore denounce the abuses of the
exlsltlng tariff; and subject to preceding limi-

tations, we demand that Federal taxations,
shall be exclusively for public puriioscs, and
shall not exceed the needs ot the government
economically admtnls tered.

Kecongnlzlng the Injury done to the people of
Pennsylvania by the fraudulent, defeat of tho
revenue 1)111 thereby robbing the masses out ot
more than l,ooo,oou for tho benefit of corpora-
tions, and holding Gov. J. A. Heaver Justly
accountable fer the gigantic wi ong, we denounce
him for his failure lu calling an extra session of
the Legislature to undo this fraud and accord
the people a Just relief.

In this band ot Itcpubllcan conspirators we
recognize Gov. Beaver as formoat. We also de-

nounce the same Gov. for tho executive aid gh en
to monopoly and for his veto of thu Pluck me
Store Order 1)111. The Republican Legislature of
1886 with the Senate as a bulwark to monoiwly
was on a par with Gov. Beaver, aud aUo mcilts
tho emphatic condemnation ot the people.

The actions ot our late reprcsc ntattou In
Congress the Hon. J. Storm, meet .with the?
Itcaity appioval ol the Democracy of Carbon
County.

We endorse the actions ot senator Shull, ot
Monroe and Hon. Daniel Bachtnan, ot Caibou lip
faithful representatives of tho people lu the
Legislature of Pennsylvania and we characterize
the Legislative career ot Representative Anthony
Raudenbush, as that ot a typical, stalwart Rep
ublican all for bosses nothing for the people and
as such deserving the utmost reproof of the
cltizlns ot Carbon county, Irrespective of party.

Upou motion It was agreed that the dele
gate election be held at the scveraPrcgular
voting places on Saturday, September 3,aud
tho uouiinatlug convention on Monday, tho
5th proximo. The following named per
sous are appointed to hold the delegate
election lu the several districts and bor-
oughs tha ilrst named to act as judge and
tuo two last to act as inspectors:
Audcnrled--t- l. Ferry,.Tolm Itoyle.Dennls Boyle.
Beaver Meadow W. . I. Cojle. Thus. Corragan,

Bernard Moore.
East Mauch Chunk Harry Belnemau,

senwan, iicnry i iirran.
Kast l'cnn W, H. Ilelntzleman, .lames Andreas,

Franklin Jacob Boyer, sr., II, f. Peter, J. J,
Markley.

Lehlghtoi- i-. W. Morthlmer, E. J. Kehrlg, T,
.1. Niishauin.

Lower Towamenslng Ivl Harleman, Albeil
Meend.sen. Samuel fields.

Lehigh Vincent Horn, Cum. Manlel, Baiucy
Illitrhllll.

Latifforu -- K1. Ilarklns, C'lia?,
anoeinaKur.

lAusanna Kennedy, rollers,
In.

Ferrv. E. K.

Win. John Noal

KHUterH Hincry 'let. Cliailc Weniet. Sertor- -
nes iiuwk.

Klilder N'- -J. 1', Holcoinb, T. J, Dyrues. Frank
.Scully.

Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward.I, V.. Yeager, Thomas
Miller, Walter Oonray.

Maucli Chunk 2ml Ward John Htelitmuu, Clias.
Mwurtz, lid. conrar.

Mahoning V. II. Seidle, Harvey (Iran-vlll-

NesniiclionliiK Michael McUarrey, Uuzh Ullcy,
nullum,

rackerton W. lf Htlles. A, W, Itowmau, l'aul
uorn.

raekcr-- lt. W. Stewart, W, II. ltlllner, I. IJ,
flarlniriL

Summit Hill Wallace Klcckm-r- , Inlin Kocliran,
William ouca.

l'enn Foreat --Charles .Swlnk, Knehner;
Knos Koch.

Weatherly-- H. H. Klnker, K. r, Warner; Kt
Fortwaiialrr.

WelsHrt Oscar Arner, Austin ISi)cr,iMltoii
r.mciy.

COUHTV COSISlllTKIL.
Aiulctii-li.i- l It. Kcrrr. 11. Ilnvl.v llifcl, lf,.rrv7
Heaver Meadow Cnrnilck Mcdarvey, William

Kast

Ilresl

.mines

Coylc, llernartl Melluiih.
Pen- n- E. sj. llclnlilf mnn,

T. W. t.

A'. H.

Fist Maucli (Jlmnk .lainei Aipeii?ellner,C'indy
ltm-Iu- . Itlller.

Fiaiiktln-- T. F. Arner, W. II. Keher. I'hlllp
WUICK.

Klilder N Conrad HoKuian, T. .1. llyrncs, It
Welder.

Kidder H Kerfeniea Hawk, Charles'
F.nicrv tietz.

Jauianne Win. Kennedy. John Putter, Neal
IIICSIIII.

Ijnsronl James Karly, Frank llelster, .1. I).
IrDsllli.

iunlel Camion, Henry Frllr, James
Iteeney.

Lehltrliton J. W. ltuudcnUush, Oeorue llla.ik,
O. A. Clauss.

Mauch Chunk 1st Wanl-- l). O. Heberllnir.Iluiiry
Ulaee, Dennis McClaflutty.

Maucli Chunk 2nd Ward-Jo- hn Wurueke, John
Facan. John Fatra.

Mahoning .1. It, lloltiuau, Clias. teuiz, lieruard
Leonard. .

Kesmiehonlnz Felix Mcdarvey, Jacob lltiss,
i aiucK lucniaiion.

Packer J. C. Jlittner, Jonas (icrhard, r.eubcu
Ktelntir.

Packerton-Oeor- ije Dolon. Alfred Meil, Wll-o- n

limner.
Penn Forest Franklin Hiultli, A. A. (Irreu

Kuos Koch.
Summit 1 1 111 F. X. Cannon, James Sncciic), J

O'Dounell.
IiwcrTowaiiiensliix Mosea Htr.uui, John Cos-

tenbader, W. II. fllnler.
Wealherly-- K. P. Williams , J. II. Stofllct. M.-(l- ,

Kromer.
Welssport Henry C Trapp, C. It. Nusliiiuiu,

Oliver Slower.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and Is carefully pro-par-

by competent pharmacists. Tha com-

bination and proportion ot Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents ls exclusively peculiar to
Hood's 8arsaparula, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you ol Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purities the Blood
creates and sharpens lbs appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
orisn ot tbe body. It cures tha most severe
cases ot Bcrotula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by Impure
blood, Pyipepsla, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Itheu-nutls-

and that extremo tired deling.
" Hood's BarsiparllU has helped ma more

(or catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. Baix, Syracuse, N, Y.

Creates an Appetite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
K. M. HALS, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It eared the humor, and seemed to
tone up tbe whole body and give me new
life," J, P. Nrxou, Cambrldgeport, Mass.
Send ior book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdrauUts. yiitlxfotfs, Prepandonly
by C. L IIOOU a COX ApotlWKariM, Umeli, liu.

lOO Doses One Dollar

1

PURE I EFFECTIVE ! I . ELEGANT I ! t

REBEK'S NEW DRUG STOftE,
111 the Old Stand, IMer HetobM, Bank Street, IdUtOD, Fa

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,

Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Biushes, Combs, Perfumery
ond everything else In the Druggists line kept lu great variety and of mosi excellent

finality. l'lIYSTPIAXS' rilKSClUl'TlONS CAltKFriJ.Y COMPOUNDED.

Good feight !

N. J. Two llcgular PhysiciuiiK nhvays in attendance Dr,
Rob or, the older, can always, be found and is ready to give
advice, and to prescribe FREE-rFurnisli- ing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges as can be had elsewhere.

Office and Cousiiltalioii Rooms Convenient lo Heller's Drag Store.

Established 1867.
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Re-Establis- 1887.

mm BB(3B&0
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA.,

Has just opened ail entire new line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in-- Whitcf Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, "Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of I lie very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at loiv figures.

Cloths, Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- e

Clothing in great vnviety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as .the same, goods ran be
bought lor at any other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Prices,

Host quality of Flour and Feed at prices fhlly as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

Good

Bottom

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the yery lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July2JW7ly &M0S EEIGEL.

0, iIS HEAI'WARTKRS FOR v

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints,. Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, Sec.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Leliightoil, Pa.

Call, Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOf CAN 1IAVK

fltOdltAMMKS,
INVITATIONS,

fAMl'lILKTS,
OinOULAUS,

THIKKTS,

JfOTK HKA1S.
f.KTTKlt UEAUS.

HIM, Hb'ADS.
'

KNVfXOl'ES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS UAHH8.
'. VOWEUS,

and merchautilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
oflire in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

CD

CD

Tire

ONLY

Quality

FINE
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SUKSCRTUEFOJi

CARBON ADVOCATE,

$1 DOLLAR PER YEAR.


